
For more tour options, availability and reservations, visit the Recreation Desk in the Recreation Center, 
browse EvergreenLodge.com, or contact us at (209) 379-2606 x3 or recreation@EvergreenLodge.com

 FOURTH OF JULY WEEKEND CELEBRATION

JULY 2-4, 2021
SCAVENGER HUNT                                                             Our historical scavenger hunt is designed for adults and
kids alike! Hunt for clues that lead you around the property, gathering letters along
the way that eventually spell out a fun fact.  A prize will be given to those who
complete! 

Begin at the Recreation Desk
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10am-3pm / Rec Center

3-5pm / Rec Center

6-8 / Pool

7-9pm / Theater Room

7-9pm / Outdoor Fireplace

10pm / Tavern

10am-3pm / Rec Center

11-4pm / Main Plaza

1-3pm / Main Plaza

3-5pm / Rec Center

6-9pm/ Main Plaza

6-8pm / Main Plaza

6-9pm / Main Plaza

8:30 / Main Plaza

7-9pm / Theater Room

7-9pm / Outdoor Fireplace

Nature Journal

Tie Dye $20

BBQ

Historical Slideshow

S'mores

Speakeasy Night

Paper Windsock Craft

Lawn Games

Popcorn & Snow Cones

Star Seeker Map Craft

BBQ

Beer Tasting

The Guy Dossi Band

"Fireworks" Light Show

Historical Slideshow

S'mores

Create a journal to record your wildlife sightings

Create a centennial souvenir you can wear all year

Enjoy images & stories of our area's past (shows every 20 min)

Gooey marshmallow, melted chocolate & graham crackers

Discover the secret password to participate

Hangout poolside while enjoying a bbq dinner

Create a red, white, and blue holiday decoration

Catch some sun while playing corn hole, kan jam, and more!

Enjoy these classic summertime treats

Make a planisphere to locate constellations in the night sky

Kick summer off right with some summertime classics

Sip a flight or try a taster of our California craft brew selection

Put on your dancing shoes for some local mountain blues

Experience a spectacle of lights in this fire-safe L.E.D. show

Learn about our area's last 100 years (shows every 20 min)

1. Roasted Marshmallow 2. Chocolate 3. Graham Cracker

STARGAZING                                            Experience the night sky like never before! Far from city lights,
you’ll be up close to nature’s light show, gazing through our Dobsonian telescope.
Observe stars, planets, constellations, and glimmering galaxies while listening to
fun facts and mythology of the Yosemite sky.

Visit the Recreation Desk for current availability, 
$35 per adult, $15 per youth (12 and under).

10am-3pm / Rec Center

1-3pm / Rec Center

3-5pm / Rec Center

6-8 / Pool

7pm / Rec Center

7-9pm / Outdoor Fireplace

9pm / Coyote Hill

Geodes ($10)

Holiday Temp. Tattoos

Star Ornament Craft

BBQ

Property Tour

S'mores

Outdoor Movie

Discover the beauty and hidden crystals within a geode

Show off your 4th of July Pride with a temporary tattoo

Celebrate the 4th with this star-spangled window ornament

Hangout poolside while enjoying a bbq dinner

The story of  becoming the beautiful Lodge you visit today

A campfire treat that will leave you wanting "some more"

Movie announced day of


